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Reviewer of the month e March 2013: Dr. Tamer AkcaDr. Tamer Akça graduated from Gülhane Military School of
Medicine (Ankara-Türkiye) as physicianwith the rank of Lieutenant
in 1989. After the general surgery training in 1999, he studied as
Chief of Staff and he retired from Turkish Army Forces with rank of
Major in 2001.
In 2001, he was accepted to Mersin University Dept. of General
Surgery as an Assistant Professor. He studied as Guest Staff in
Haukland University Unit of Breast and Endocrine Surgery in 2004.
Currently he is studying as an Associate Professor of Breast and
Endocrine Surgery since 2004 at Mersin University School of Medi-
cine Dept. of General Surgery and Editor of the books named “Breast
Cancer” and “Diagnosis andPhysical Examinationof Surgical Patient”
(inTurkish) published inTürkiye. He has also Ph.D. degree on history
of medicine and medical ethics. He is Editor-in-Chief of two online
international peer-reviewed periodicals named “Lokman Hekim
Journal of History of Medicine and FolkMedicine” and “Breast Case”.
Besides the academically/scientiﬁc studies he is a producer and
presenter of various national radio programs such as “The King:
Legend of Elvis Presley”, “A Tale with Judas Tree Fragrant: _Istanbul”
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